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Legs and tlnder surfir.uc -'ilver)'-l'hite' '\ntet:ior l'ings bright golden.

inclining to olange, l.ith a" ri.hite streak aiong the clorsal margin from the

base to the cilile, r'hcre it is <1e1'ie-red ancl passcs otr to the dr-rsted portron

of the apex l'hich is near thc posterior tlargiu, and is cllrk brolvn on a

rvhite groutrd. 'I'here a.rc three -.rnail costal silt'ery streahs, the first and

second being rrear tire nriciclle of the t:ostal tltargin, atrcl the second one

the largest, rr'l'rile the thircl is small and neat' thc epex. 'I'here is some

variation in the size of the third costal stre:rk ancl in the extent of the

apical dusting, and sotnctines the costal stl:eaks :ile faintly dark-margined'
'l'l.re abdomen and lc'g:; are r-er1. pale-goicien riried t'idr lfiite. Alar. *r'
1( to nearly l3 in. 'i'uo sper:iLrrens, talien at (loiur.nbus, (ieorgia, rvere

:o mnch largcl then my i{entucky spcciuicns tl-rat I l-as inclined to
regard them as specificaiJl' ciistinct, but thcl' lrere so much injured before

I h:rd an opporturrity to colrTralc thcrn l'ith nr-v Kentucky spccimens, that
I can not bc ccrtain ; thc snialler specimeus ( S ?) arc more distinctl-y
n.rarked than the largcr. 'l'he larva is ilat and tnakes an irregular blotch-
rninc, rvith scattcrccl frass, in. thc r-upcr slir'ftce of the lcaves of Liltttus

t!ncricttntr. It rcscti.rblcs closely tirc lat.r'l of j!'. Cirtcittnaliclltt, but it is

Iltore gruenislr. trlril.t tl:e itrt;:i,, l; 1 r;1i'i1 r / . I'tsi:/ti.\r//,r soltlcrvhat.

rvhich has a cylindrical 1erla.

]i.lilJ't'S'1'O |itul'f (;RO\\-EiiS.

i,,\i,lil1 \o.,:1.

lli' l-\i. -..\L-\l)lli{5) ] O}ill0,\, O\1.

Ar-r,rcrs cltcRof I-\.-'.i)Luing thc s'itrter r ollths, lvhen thc apple trecs

arc leafless, the lar-ge cocoons of the Cccroln l oth rnay be found herc

and thcrc, firm1y bound to thc tn'igs, a.nci occasionrrll-v I havc seen theul

on young trccs attachcd to the stock iter.r- the gr:c'uncl' 'I'hey arc abotLt

three inches lon3. 1'ocl-sJrn1,,..t 1r.""nil 3 r). rnct c,f r clirty brortn colottt',
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and are entirely constructed of silk, the fibres of rvhich are very mrlch
stronger than those of the common silk worm Bott/.,1tt mori. This silk
has been worked to a limited extent and manufactured into socks and
other articles, which hare been for,urd vcry durable; but a dra'n'back to
the advancement of this branch of inclustry lies in the fact that the catcr-
pillars do not bear confinement rvell, and hence are not cnsily reared.

'fhe exterior structure of the cocoon is very close and papery-like, but
on cutting through this, rve find the interior-snrrounding the dark brown
chrysalis-rnade up of loose fibres of strong yellorv silk. 'Ihis smrg
enclosure effectually protects the insect in its dortlant state fron the
extremes of rveather during the long rvintry months. When the time
approaches for the escape of the moth, rvhich is abont the beginning of
June, the internal dark brorvn chrysalis is ruptured by the stmggles of the
occupant) and the nervly born moth begins to rvork its rvay out of tlie
cocoon. As it is possessed of no cutting instrument of any kind, this
rvor,rld indeecl be a hopeless task had not the all-rvise Creator made a spe-

cial provisionforthisprlrpose, and to tl.ris end a fluid adapted for softening
the fibres is furnished just at this junctule ancl secreted from about the
mouth. On listening to the cr:eatur:e as it rvorks its l.ay through, you
hear a scraping, tearing sonncl, rvhich is uraclc by the insect x.orking
rvith the clarvs on its fore,feet, tcaring arvay the softened fibres and pack-
ing them on eacli side to make a cbannel for its escape. 'Ihe place of
exit is the smaller end of the cocoon, rvhich is more loosely made than
any other part and througir l'hich, rfter the internal obstar:les are over-
come, the passage is effected r.itl-rout much fnrther troultle.

I have frequently r.rrtchecl their escape. lirst through the opening is
thrust the anterior pair of bushy looking legs, the sl.rarp claws of 'lvhich
fasten on the or.rtside strLrcture ; then rvith an effort the head is drawn
forward, suddenly displaying the lreaLrtiful feather'-like antennie : ne-rt, the
thorax, on rvhich is borne the othcr trvo 1,.rirs of legs, is liberated, and
finallv, the escape is cornlrleted by the l.ithdrarva'L of the"abdomen, through
the orifice thr.rs made. ()ueer looking creatnres they are when they hrst
put in an appeanncc, l'ith their large, fet, jr.ricy bodies, and tiny rvings.
\\-iren the lings are fully expandecl theymeasr.rre fi'orn five to six inches or
more acr:oss, bLrt rvhen fiesh from the cl-rrvsaiis they are but very little
lar.ger than the rvings of a bumble lree. 'l'he hrst necessity norv for the
rvelfare of the individual is to hnd a suitable location rvhere the rvings
ruray be held in a good positiorl for expanding, for l'ithout snch favorable
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circumstance they n,or.rld ncver attain a serviceable size. It is necessary
that a position should be secured lrhere the r-ings may lrang dorvn as

they are expanding, forrvhich purpose the under side of a t$'ig is ofter-r

selected ; and here, secureiy sr.rspended by tiie clal's, the rvings undergo
in a short time the most marvellous grolvth it is possible to irnagine. f'he
l,hole process, from the time of the escape of the moth to its ful1 maturity,
seldom occupies n-rore than from half an honr to an honr, and during this
time the rvings grorv fr:om the din'rinutive size already mentioned to their
full measnre and capacity.

r\ rving ciipped from the insect immediately after its escape, and
examined under the microscope, reveals the fact that the thousands and
tens of thor.rsands of scales rvith which tl.re rvings are covered, and rvhich
eftelwalds assrln-le sr.rch beautiful feather-like forms, are now nearlv all
threacllike, not folded rrp or r,rinkled, Lrr.rt undeveloped. Impressed rvith
this thought, the mind is fairlv astonished at the aimost incredible change
rvlought in so limited a time, for the growth embraces not only the exten-
sion of the sr.rrface of the l'ing, but the enlatgement and maturity of ever)'
scale or feather on it, the individLrals of l.hich are br.rt as dust to the naked
el'e. \Vhat a rvonderful and intricate system of circr-rlation and power of
r-rutrition n-mst be possessed to accomplish this man'ellolls reslllt I

'\s some of our readers may not be f:rmiliar: rvith the appearance of
this our largest moth, we append a figure of it. (See fig. 3z). Soon after
tl.reir exit these n.roths seek their mates, and after pairing, the female begins
to deposit her eggs, :1 process rvhicl-r occr,rpies sorle tirne, for the eggs
are not laid in patches or groups) ltut singly; and arefirmly fastened lvitli a

glutinor.rs material to the r.rnder side of a leaf ; and as it is seldom there
are more than one or tlvo laid on any single tree or bush, a considerable
distance must be traversed by the parent in the transaction of this all"
important business.

Until the prescnt season, I never had an. olrlrortunit)' of fairly coi-r-r-

puting the number of eggs rvlrich orre of these rnoths nill iay, and had
rorighly estimated then'r in nty o\\'u mind at from 5o to roo. About the
ljrst ol lrure, a pair of trct'ny'ias tarne into my possession, and afforderl :r
favourable opportr.rnity of throrvine light on this point. On the 3rd of
June, the fernale began to deposit eggs, l-l.rich she continued to do at
irrtervals ur.rtii the 6tl.r. and in a fel"days afterrvards, died. C)n counting
the eggs I for"rnd thenr to nuurber zr7. \[hen we consider t]re relative size

-for 
they are large it may readily be imagined, that the size of the body

of the rnotl-r, *-as rluch reduced ulton the completion of l-rer task. 'lhe
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cgg is about one-tenth of an i'.rch long, nc:uly r.otLnd, anrl of a du11

ct:eamy *'hite colour, rvitJr u ledclish spct or streek near thc centre. i'he
exact dulation of tl're egg^ sta.ge \\-ils ltot notecl. lntt nrav lte sct dol'n as-
probably lronr a rveek to tcrr clrvs.

-\t the erpit'ltion of tltis 1rcliocl. thc llr.r.:r eats its Iay olrt of thc csg,
thc empty she11 of l'hic:h furnishcs thc voring thine rvith its first n.real. At
hrst it is blacl<, *ith littlc shining lrlack knobs on its lrody, florn ryhicl'r
arise hails of the samc coloLu. licing fLrr-r.risircd r.ith a sLrper.ior appetitc,
its grorvth is verr'. raPicl; ancl lrciu tiurc to.tirne its cxterior coat or skin
becornes too tigl-rt fol its confort, *1tcn it is rupturccl, and thror.vn olf At
each of these changes or nouitings the caterpiilar appears in an aitered
garb, gradually becon'ring more iike the fr,rll-grori'n larva representecl in the
accompanying fieure. (See fig.. ;i3.) It is r.er.y handsonrc. Its body is

Itar;j;J.

pale green, the large rvarts rl1' tLrbelcles on the top of the 3rd and 4th
seglnents are colal red, the renrlindt-r rre I'cllorv excepting those on the
second and tenninal segments, llrich, in cotnlnon rvith tl-re smaller tuber-
cles alolrg the sides, are blue. l)Lrring its grori'th from the diminr.rtive
creatlrre as it escapes from the egg, to the monstrousJooking fu1l gror-n
spe<'imen. it consrrnres :n inrrucnsr. rnrorrnt of r egetlhle food ; and es-

pecially as it approaches n'raturity, is this voracious appetite apparent.
Where one or t\\.o have been placeci on a young apple tree, they will often
strip it entirely bare before tbey have done rvith it, and thns prevent tl.re

proper ripening of the rvood, entailing damage to the tree and sometimes
endengeling its lif,:: lren, e. during rhcir scrson. tlr,-y shorrld I'e urrchcd
for irnd clerstroyed. Norv tba.t their' lreriod of ectivc: labor is ot'er', their'
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cococns may be looked for, rlnd renroverl in tiuie to cl'rech their further
increase. In the caterpillar strte they are not of dainty appetite, and,

'u"hile I'arti:rl to thc rp1'1c. u ill rrt otlrrr ftr)ir.ge rs rtcll : scre it not su,

rve shoulcl soon hear rlore of their destr:uctive effects. \Ve have taken
tlrerr fecding on r:)rcrly. l,lrur. lllrl)le . ir illorr. lila,'. I'lrck lnd rcd ctlrrant.
and hazel, ancl they ale said to attack also thc hickorl', birch, elm, honey

iocust, barberly, halvthorn, and elder'.
' '['he natural increasc of this insect bcing so ij]:ext, i1 nise l,rovisiott has

been n'radc to keep it rvithin bounds. llcsides enemies rvhich attack thc

t'gg, and voung lrrvrr, thcrc are severai parasites, l'hich live within tl-re

body of the caterPillal and destrof it bcfore reaching n'raturity; and in
this ivay,their numbers, rvhich r,,-ould otherl'isc soon bc alanr-ring, are kept
rvithin niodcratc limits.

INSEC'fS O]T'I'FIE NOI{'fHERN I'AI{'fS OIT I]RI'|ISH A},IERICA.

collPIl.lil) lY 11J]l lit)tl()l(.

1)'on Jiirl'y's -[,l.uum Boretrli-Anterimtur : Ittsccltt.
(Llontinueil from pa3c 137.)

Iro3.] r45. Orclor'r'orr.r [Srr.rHl] '\ttrutcAxurt Litttt. l,ength of
body 8l lines; breadth T 1ines, 'l'alien in Nova Scotia by Capt. Hall.

l'|udy rcry ttrtt,lt,lel,rcs'.,1. tlti, kly I'ltnt tt:rcd l',tlr a lrair isstrirrg frotrt

cach puncture I on the rincler-side blacl<. Head ri'ith a ronnd impression

betrveen the eyes: prothorax pale-yellorv l'ith a srtbclttadrangular sublobate

black spot in the disk; l)r.urctures of the protirorax \L'ry thick, those of the

discoidal spot resembling scratches : clyira brol,n-b1ack, rather silky, rvith

trvo longitudinal, nndulated, obsoletc riclges that do r"rot reacir tbe apex;
their surface is covered n'ith irlegular clevations, anrl ncar thc sutrtt't is a
series of pr.rnctiform in'rpressions ; epipleur:r verl' l'icle r','ith its horizontal

I,ortion resl,lendent u'ith n lrr.trr lr€ttt r't'n I'ronze :rnd gold. \ ertical part.

or inner margin, yellol' ; the sutnre of thc elytla tertninltes in e minute

point. Olivier says there :Lre three ridges on the elytra, but only two are

discernible in the spccitnen here clescribecl. It is singular thxt no euthor
has noticed the brilliant side-covers of the elytra. fSynonymcr.rs nith
,5. leltatit Catesbl'. Cou'imon in (.llr.rach ; :rorth shore of [,lJ<e Sullcrior
(Agassiz).1




